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1910 MODELS JUST ARRIVED, t .1

t 1 '

.
$25.00 each r

D , J! i r . THE BEST VALUE EVER OFFERED. .'

HALL & SONi Ltd.

I

W.C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.

1

Wines and Liquors
Ji :

SOLE AGENTS " r..-- -

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS

We deliver to all parti of the city twice daily.

Telephone 4 Family Trade a Specialty telephone 4

WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS

m0ll0M0MII1taMIAtVMVVVmMIMAtVIAAVIAAAAAAAAAAAAAA.

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping atldCommission

Agent for ,

Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me.
Parrott & Co., San Frafcoisco

Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.
Oeneral Fire Extinguisher Co.

v (GRINNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

Xeninan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aaohen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.1"

ROOM 400, JUDD BUILDING, HONOLULU, T. H.
phone: eo
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PEOPLE who like

Meat of Quality

r

A

and who overlook quantity their purchases, will do well

try buying lat this Quality first with us, and

do not for it.

Metropolitan Market
W. HEILBR0N, Prop. PHONE 4

An Electric Toaster Stove

'
. ... 1 - i m

in

to market. ii
we charge

F.

For Cooking a Dainty Meal Right on the Dining Jahle
COOKS AS WELL AS TOASTS '

It a convenient stove for meali at odd hours, late sup-pe-

Sunday night tea, or for the licklroom.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Vr.AiMUJBB.1,

4&HM AMcnirAM daic

0.

Price $6.50

,....,..,

EVenln& Bulletin 75c. Per Montll

TRACK MEET.

HIGH SCHOOL AND

COLUMBIA BOYS

MEETING WILL BE ON '
FEB. 22 ATB0YS' FIELD

Ground Will Be Cleared for Base- -
ball Diamond to Be Put Into
Shape for Garnet.

On Floral Parade Day the High
School athletes are scheduled to
meet the Columbia travolers on tho

plllkla in to the gate money
crODDed but there annenra tn tin

norai .people

i.
the place, and (ls no chance of
having the meet there.

Henry Chlllfhgworih Is hot on the
Job of getting the High School bunch
to the fore In' the track meet, and
the popular young athlete will, as
usual, be one of the malnstajrf of the
show. Jlbout flfteon men will rep-
resent thefejfcfghs alM they will make
a remarkably- - good showing against
thi mainland youvgsterB, both In
baseball and track' events.

FIVE MliES ffiuflUCE

- BEIWEEN SCHOOLS

Uoys' Field, and a most Interesting , Kams, Puns, and College of

track meet should result. A little Hawaii to Compete Mr. Blan- -

regard
UD.

cnara at nwm 01 Tnines.

everv chancn nf th mntter hnlnpunt. Mr. Blnnchard, the n

tied tn the nntlRfnrtlnn nf all tho nnr. COach and general I good sport. Is venrn.- . .. w. .. .... ! . - - -

ROWING.

HEALANI OAR

CREW SELECTED

JAMES AND SCROGQT
WILL REPRESENT CLUB

Inter-Clu- b Rowing Raoei on Sunday
1 Nest Myrtles and Healanfa

Will Meet Once More.

Doth tho Myrtle and HealanI boat
clubs are going full blast, and on
Sunday last there were a lot of boats
out on the Water. The crews that
are to race oh Sunday next are

Into fine form, and the races
between the rival clubs are go
ing be .the,. best for many

ties concerned. " Tho strawberry crew Is coming,, 1

The first suggestion was. that the r" s.c.h flf: "e I re. '' rc ,any along In great style at the HealanI.
High School athletes should only get " (W,0U ,!e,SB'" '.e",e bwt,and the Myrtle bunch is also doing
lOjer cent, of the takings at the ih? Jr VV,

t0
U Vor- - This race will be a cork-gat- e.

This did not meet with the f "bft "T""1 "Ure or from the starting pistol to tho
approval of the bunch, and they seem pl.hnf.3 V ? ,,n .Anlshlng shot,
to--

be of getting 20 per cent. SS.Vni tIT , , I The palmar was out and the men
now. 4I .. a l.., . 'nhoweri eoad form. V. Jnmni- nuus uro cupauie 01 luriuug oui some -

This gate money proposition al- - riitnne rnnnnni. nni mnte.t Logan Scroggy wilt nght for the
ways crops up whenever a game or bo'tween the hunch1 should nrovlde a hon"" ' tle Heatenls. and a. good
track meet Is suggested, and It Is In- - Cose finish. J Pa'r are tn a boat, too. The
deed a pity. Still, as Jt Is very un- - Tne nffa'r j, j, Rn undeveloped bar"e aai a08'' crow re alao In fine
iiKBiy iimi any 01 me isus win ever gtate nt preBcnt, 6m with a man like "" n i"e lauer ouncn, wnicu 11
run nnvivhero nffnfnnt rpnl nmntpnra . . . i .i . . .. . linlnir rnni.hi.il liv ri.tinln T.lnv.1. , , rar mancnaru ai vno ueim oi iiungs, -- - - w--.- -,

It does not mntter,-rauc- h, except to there ja no doubt of the success of Conkllng, yesterday pulled so strong
those who would Hko'io see sport for the race. It ha. not been derided that they broke an oar.
sport's sake. What possible expense whore tho reay race,.wll be puueuj The coach Is nn'oldtlme oarsman,
tuu uiciiu i"i u ! off, but It probablyi will be run on ana ills adyJce to the younger men
ogainsi ouisiue or car lares 10 aim tho roadg out8d, 0f the city. . is of great volue. The crew Is row- -

irom xne grounai Tll0 three.mihi stralaht race Ing much better than a week ago,
The baseball between tho Colum- - cnuBcd a lot of excitement, but the and the Myrtles will have a hard

bla Doys and the Highs will be good, relay affair will ha'vo the other event tlmo to defeat the Healanls. The en- -
but the Do)S' Field, to Bay the least backed right oft the boards. Full thuttasui shown by the younger row-o- f

It, is not ideal place for the details will be published as as Ing men of theclty 1$ good to see,
national game. However, Mr. Qault, they uio arranged hy,Mr. lllanchard. and now that the veterans are also
who runs tho Doys' Club, has slgnl- - nun .again taking up the game, there Is
fled his intention of putting the field Ntgel Jackson appears lery Jubilant nqdoubt that a great revival in tlid
Into as good condition as possible, over' tho prospects of, the HalelwaMnr-- ' eporl has come,
and tt may be that the ground will athon, and .he announces that well I Op Sunday next the long-talke-

be al right. known Tunnerg-tl- ke Hayes, Chnrlle '0f Inter-clu- b races will take place on
If I. trrtfir nltv thnf frin immpa viiuau miu u aaiuuti niv mtn- tnA Imrnnp ttnrl It will mm 111c &

and baseball can not be pulled off Mlf are already entered for the race. MCon(, r.gBtu, Tn,rac tre cre-

st the league grounds, as that would ' Ja stir among the waterfront
b. the Dlace. where everything could. ..wL.wfflS'r "5. .f?"?. wJleoDlaJad' there I. no doiibithat I

carried
-

- """ "?u"t.-- , A. nii. ii-nrbe out .In style.- - However, me gora flnaU still remain
tne parage win occupy played.
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BUICK
.jwj

11750.00 factory.

get-
ting

ii7..wo,p

This the car which has attained the Mainland such enviable reputation

the best hill climber and the fastest car the level has beaten time and again cars

twice' and three times its cost.

Records show that the up-ke- the Buick much lower than ;noit cars;

n ; .'

is on an as

on it of

of U repair

bills on the model "17" amount to next to nothing. t

, Do you wondsr why Mainland people are crazy over these cars and that it is almost

impossible for us to get delivery of them!

A carload arrived a few weeks ago and was sold at stent; a second carload has just ar-

rived andji forming the chief topic of conversation at tho garages.

Be jjure to Me the" Buick and have demonstration before you decide 'en the purchase

'of your car. .
y.
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AMUSEMENTS. lg

PAIR

Myrna

mpany,i Ltd.,

I OPERA HOUSE, I 1

t
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DRAMATIC, MUSICAL AND ATHLETIC PROGRAM

v PRICES $1, 75c., 50c. and 25c.
Sfafs on Sale at Bergstrom Music Comnanv

boathouscs to watch the events.
There will be a Joint meeting of

the two boat clubs in the near fu-

ture, when the matter of the Pearl
Harbor regatta will be threshed out
and It would seem that the idea v. ill
be revived this year.

Kowlng is the best and mo.it
healthful sport in the world, and It
would seem that It Is again .going to
take the place Is rfescrves-amon- g Ho-

nolulu sports.
n a tt

TENNIS..

Ago school final
of singles soon

BIG TOURNAMENT

AMU

IS TO BE PLACED

Doubles, Mixed Doubles and Ladies'
Singles Will Be Contested-F- ine

Games Are Anticipated.

As soon as the weather clears a
little, the final match of the High
School singles tennis tournament
will be played off, and In It Monsar- -
rat and Davis will meet one another.
These two young plajers nio suro
to put up a good brand of ball, and
the match will be well worth see-
ing. .1

When the singles are out of the
way, a really fine tournament will
start, and doubles, mixed doubles and
ladles' singles will be plajed off.

These events are being looked for
ward to with the greatest Interest,
and the mixed doubles especlalb will
attract a big crowd to the courts
every day. Some of the girls play
fine games of tennis, and It will be
a treat to see the future lady chain-b!6- n

sheets' at the High School now
piayiag wun one oi in young iei-- 1

lows who will take the place .of.
noui, uot tt km. in yanrs 10 come.

ins nouoios win also do
a fine contest right through, and as
soon as the entiles are out, a sizing
Up of the chanccj of tho different
pairs can be attempted.

The Elrls' slneles will he mnst In
teresting, .and as many of the fair
young students have been coached
by tbelr brothers, and, for the mat
er of that, by other girls' brothers,
he Dlay should bo good all round.

Some close and exciting contests are
anticipated, and tliero is ecry prom-
ise of flrst-clu- matches being seen
on the courts.

It Is really good to see the schools
taking up tennis so strongly, and
the future of the game Is assured as
long as tho scholars play the game.
When the doings of Long and

are remembered, It Is seen
what schoolboja the pair are noth-
ing else have done In world-wid- e

tennis competitions k

If some of our boys would try and
cultivate a new kind of serve like
McLougnlln, and make good on it,
there Is no knowing what Hawaii
might turn out In the tennis line.
The High School tournament will
start as Boon as the Blngles aro fin-

ished, and that should be In a day
or so,

tt tt tt

IM-W-ii IDEA

TIKEIMP

Teams Will Compete on Athletio
Park Field Liberal Prises Of- -

fered A. K. Vierra to Manage
Shew.

That llvo sport A. K. Vierra U
once .more on the warpath, and his
latest scheme Is to have a tug-ot-w-

between ns many different national-
ities as he can possibly get to-

gether.
The Idea was farst mooted' when

(
the fleet was here, but there seemed
an objection to the tug-of-w- prop-

osition. There Is no doubf that a
husky team from the waterfront

"f 'Workers would have pulled the Jack- -
les all over the place. However, the
matter was allowed tq drop until A.
K. V. got to work and planned out
the stunt (hat Is, to be pulled oft at
the Athletic Park on Sunday, Feb-
ruary 27,
- Ja panes,' Chinese, Hawallans.
Portuguese, Americans will take
hold of tho rope In turn and endeav-
or to pull their opponents oer the
mark. Tho Marines will bo on tho
spot, and they will surely give the
rest of the teams n great go for the
honors and cash. Liberal prizes
have been offered and the park
should bo crowded on the day of tuo

.big event.
am
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T
ALLEN'S , LUNG BALSAM

Is tho old reliable cough remedy.
Pound In overy drug store and In prac-
tically every homo. For salo by all
druggists, 25c, 50o and l.o6 bottlos.

EMPIRE THEATER
HOTEL STREET

VAUDEVILLE
MISS EVA ALVA

Song and Acrobatic Dance Artist'-- -

HARRY WEIL
Returning from a Two Years' En-

gagement in China and Russia
Premier Pianist of the Far East

MOTION PICTURES

ART THEATER

TODAY:

Story of a Bank Note

also

Leather Stockings

Park Theater
Fort 'Street Below Beretanla

MAY WALLACE and BOBBIE WAY
MELNOITE SISTERS

VIERRA'S ORCHESTRA
MOTION PICTURES

5s., 10c., 15c.

iSlOVFI TY THFATFB. .'"" 'ffCorner Nuuanu and Pauahi Streets H

, WALL SISTERS

LARIAT ARTIST

THE MONTANA GIRL

TWIRLING

Dr. J. It. Raymond
PHYSICIAN AND 6URGE0N.

Alakea St., Mauka Paciflo Club.
Office HoursFrom 10 to 12; from

8 to 4; from 7 to 8.
SUNDAYS 10 TO 18.

Tel Office. 590. Residence, 1460.

WING CHONG CO
KING fT. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers In furniture Mattresses,
Etc., Etc All kinds of KOA tut
MISSION FURNITURE Made It
Order.

You'll Find
FRAMED PICTURES

for gifts at

Wing On Chong's,
Bethel St., Between King and Hotel

FINEST FIT
nd cloth of A- -l quality can b jmx-ehas-

from

SANO CHAN,
MoCANDLESS BLDG., --

. 0 Box Ml. Telethons ML

ICE
nanufactured from pure distilled wo-r-.

Delivered to any part of city by
eurteoue drivers,

W1U ICE ANB ELECTIIC Cft.,
wsl Telaphene H.

S. UCHIDA

Bicycle shoo and general repairing
work. Specialty in sickle, silver
and gold plated work.

KING. OPP. ALAFAI ST.

PLANISHED STEEL ' '

V
A full assortment, sixes Z4"x06r

to 48"xl20", and gaugts No, 18 to
mo. zo just to hand.

We do sheet, metal work 'of all
kinds, and guarantee satisfaction.
Your patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.
Phone 211, H 145 King St.

BULLCTIN ADS PAY j

,
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